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Fare increase
reduces travel

By Kathryn Haugstatter

IITA .NU ?c,ntral Administration began reduc-n- g

travel last summer, an air fare increasewheduled for Jan. 1, 1980 will further reduce travel the
director of public affairs said Friday.Jim Raglin said word was sent out earlier this year to

Air fares are set to increase at the beginning of the
year some as much as 15 percent, A bulletin sent to NU
employees urges them to make early reservations' to getbetter rates. -

Robert Lovitt, assistant vice-chancell- for business
and finance, said each department at UNL allots a certain

. amount for travel. The operating budget hasn't had an
increase in two years, he said, so fewer trips can

be taken. .

"Travel is important to our faculty in terms "of scholar,
ly and professional activities," said Ned Hedges, vice-chancell- or

for academic affairs. "If travel is reduced, then
the possibility of those kinds of communications and
associations with fellow researchers would be reduced "
he said. .

Hedges said it is not likely the operating budget avail-abl- e

for travel will be increased, so the increase in fares
will reduce the amount of travel.

Raglin said people must think seriously about the
advantages they receive from their meetings,
,

"Some meetings are exciting, informative and stimula-
ting, but some engage more in social dialogue," he said, "I
would hope these are the ones being cut,"

Raglin said priority should be given to meetings which
i enhance job effectiveness, '

"It comes down to what do you bring back, can it be
transferred to 'benefits for your students or the univer-
sity? "he said.

Raglin said the central administration's budget for
travel in 1977-7- 8 was ...........$70,218, but $49,011 was actually '

spent,
In 1978-7- 9 the Computer Network was added to the '

central administration's budget, This includes employees
on all three campuses. The budget for travel was $89,494,

Here are answers to some common
questions about used books. v

Q. How does the University Bookstore determine how much my books
are worth when I sell them back?

A. If the bookstore has notification from the instructor that the book is
to be re-adopt- ed for the next semester, and if the bookstore does
not already have a sufficient stock on hand, then the student will be
offered 60 of the publishers current list price. For instance, a
book which currently sells for $10.00 new, and which meets the
requirements noted above would be worth $6.00. It would be re-

sold the next semester for $7.50.
; , v If the bookstore has not received notice that the book will be
ii:d again; crif itlrcady has a sufficient stock the book would be
vojrth the as indicated by one of the na--

l&a's larnf jobbers cf used texlbooks, The buyer will be hippy to
answer any questions which you may have regarding the price paid.

Q. Is sixty percent the usual price paid for textbooks around the coun-

try? ;

A. Definitely not! Most stores in the United Stctcxpay only 50 percent
fot books being used ajain," The University Bookstore b one of only
a very few which pay 60 percent. And remember wo pay cash.

me lorai amount spent was $53,557.
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We are conducting a survey at UNL of
veterans who served in the military be
tween 1960-197- 3, If you would like to
participate, please call. 472-331- 0 from.
124 p.m. or 477.1902 after 5 for further
details.
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Q. What about paperbacks? Docs the same policy apply to ttiern?
1

A.Ycs. The University Cookstore dees not penalize you cn text piper
bcks. If I they are being used again, and iflKe bc3!:store need!
th thcy are still vVcrtH 60percent of the piblishcf current list

price. The only exceptions are mass market and English paperbacks
which are bought at wholesale prices.

Q. If the publisher's price has gone up since I bought my books, will I

receive the benefit of that prices increase?
i

V.-- t"ns'.'h4"'

A. Yes, Forlnstance, )f you bou!:t your bzzU for $9.00yhd the pub-;l'::;er- 's

list price is now $10iC you tv!!3 get $6.00ot $5.40.
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at the DDGjD University Bookstore
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